ORIENTATION 2016

Layout of Booths

1. I.T. Dept
   - CaribSupply
   - Staff Room

2. Book Source
   - DK Top Fabrics
   - Uniforms Unlimited

3. Colleen’s Beauty Supply
   - Collins Ltd
   - Student Revolving Loan
   - COB Credit Union

4. Library
   - Nu-Way Hardware
   - Student Affairs/N/CVQ Centre
   - Biz Launch

   - Labour Dept: Safety & Health
   - Guidance/ Liaison Office
   - SJPP Christian Fellowship

6. BPWCCUL
   - BWUCCUL
   - Carter’s General Store
   - ProSecure Distributors

7. Store Room
   - PA System
   - Live Entertainment

8. Caterer
   - Washrooms

TENT
- B’dos Lumber Co.
- Automotive Art

TENT SUPPLY MOBILE STORE

SAFETY SUPPLY MOBILE STORE

Entrance

Entrance